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win ,ji
J w! ' d i m Btnlo Constabulary for n term of flvo years.
J y f C I 5f wnn I" ,0 '"' confirmed by tho Boimto mixt

1r J llafi year. Tho CommUslonor Is to havo controliJ! I tl ilnl ovor the Mate Constabulary and ovor nil clorke,
I i fl Ml matrons. HPcretarlcs and other subordinates
re, ? wl Wl mployed In connection thornwltli lie Is to

I itf, Va ill' receive, u salary of til.000 ami $1,500 annually
E r (U Hi Titl '"r ejtpctiHcB Tho Commissioner In to np- -
I UJ ;; HI '1 rolnt ti Chief Deputy at a hnlary of s;i.5oo
I Ilk Ul SI! t'lll n'1 $l.f00 lor eipennen, who may act n

I I Vl! oM CotninlMslonnr la the absonce of the bend of
f --St .fin Ml ,no department. Two Deputy Commissioner

I 1 IF HI Mffl ro also to bo apiolritnd. nt n salary of $'J,00)
I f' ') 331 'XjfU euidjl.000 annually for expanses, Other np-- I

F M ' ittlitiJi' rolutincntH to bo made by tho Commissioner
I H H liiilSrlw urea treasurer. wilaryjn.fiOOi a deputy trens--

u N n 'ijiSJ rr. salary C'J.liOO: n secretory, salary $l.f00,
n ' lit! 'J4m nd nKtenngrnidier. snlnry $l.foo Four Coin-- I
ill 'i lHI liriu pilHHloiHTt nl Division anil four Treasurers of

I r tlj 'J 191 JmB Division (ire nlso to ho nptiolnteil by th Coin- -
ft 111) ijHH mlssloner, TheeltleiinlTnctodnre arraht'itl In,

I EI ml 'cm '""r divisions, ns follows: J'lrst, New York:
I ' HI

i
lyi i ill second. Albany nnd Troy, third. Hyrneusu and

I n. HiPfl ltochenter: lourtli, IluITiili).

I ' IliliU A Commissioner for each division Is to bo np- -
I r Si ' I'Icl pointed by tho htato Comiuihslonor, whonliull
I n ' i'iiittl nave been an ofllcer nliovn the rank of Her- -
1 ( (I iB l Xifll Beantlntlio police foree or In the Htato C'ou- -

J I fi 'Mil etnbtilnry In n city within the division for
I I Si t ill B!l whleh ho l appointed. They are directly an- -

1 i ill lliilj nwernbtii to the Commissioner, mid may be
I 5 H il 'II rw removed or reduced In rank by Mm. Tho
I I ' !' Mb Division OommiaelonerH nhall liae ucnurul
I r

1 Sli 'I'it chart'o of tho coiiHtalnilary force In thelrrn-- I
j II

'i '! tiM apectlro dlvlnlonit and the poucr and authority
I ? J IV iUfi! Tested In tho present imjIIoo ofllelals tboro-- I

flk. ''Oii'JiWl ,n "ro devolved upon them. A Htiperln- -
J il I Al lit tendent of titatu Conitnbulary In proided for
' H'l 1 K irW c'"''1 0"rt "'"' n deputy ourerlntenili'nt for

W I il i 'i"Ji enchl.WXJniembprHliieneliillvlilonofthoHtato
I ' Si ' ''i Hli t'oimtiihulary or fraction thereof In any elty.

fy !' SH; but there Hhall bo nt least one In each elty.

Bat J ' iB' There nlinll ali bean Inspector of State Con- -
,. ' tY2 Rtabiilary In each city nnd an addltlonnl onn

R Mi ?t Sit 'or ,,a,,h 7."(l members or fraction thereof' Is S oxor that number Ono Cuptaln of Btato
' SS Constabulary Is provided for each llfty
' t i1 :m members of tho force. Other nfll- -

iif i , IfJ cers provided for aro four riorceantr)
( i J'?fe' and four CorpuraN for each llftv members of

i V lettl the force HupcrlntendciitH of teleeraph corps
t'ttf' n'"' eurifoonH am also provided for. and pro-- I

! i'ii fi ilfr IhIoii Is made for tbn appointment of other
I k '

1 I3tj. Pieiubers of the constabulary force to cor-
al ' 1. 3 Sfli respond with tho present officers of the police

l SI I P IS force In each elty The duties of the members
fl'i IRi xfk of thebtnteOonslabulary aro to ttn the same

iffiij,i
J'fc Jjsli s the odlelals linldlni; like positions at present

ffi" f J oJa'i "" ""' c"v 'ori-es- . The Commissioners of
I ircii! f i ' -- ; Divisions aro to succeed tin Hoards of
I rli't ri're 1'olleo. the Buperlntendonts. the ( hlefs of
at ' V fS i'Jh 1'ollcB. and so on down throuuh tho

t ?' 'I T Viul force. The Commissioners of Division shall
tii' W'il have tho sverof appointment and removal of

I ii P '5! the members of tlia Htato Constabulary under
H N 4iS3 their direct control. The salaries, of membersI Vs St of the ioIIpo force In any elty vho lieconm
r iS !" members of the Htato Constabulary nre not to

at B1' Hfi '", decreased Tho Hlati' Clll Snnlco Com-
al 1 ' ' ' ' Sfe mission, HUbjxet to the upproval of tho Com-- B

S' '$ inlsslonerof State Constabulary, Is to prescribe
'3 1

' reculatlons fur admission of persons Into tho
1!' iK'lW' Htato Constabulary foree

1 a SslgH Hectlon : I provides that "It shall be the dutv
m fv 4 533 of each Huperlntpndont of Htato ConstabularyI f I I 'i lin'6 todetnilon election day In his reHpectlo elty

J ijJ I IS Si 55 at lenst two Hlato constables at each of the
i Ail'M election polls In such city Itdhall bo the duty

' ' i i3Ii?' "' "l0 "tut Constabulary or any member
I I, S tj'ffi thereof to proventnny boothorboxorstructuro
! !' iSl'liK fortbedlNtrlhutlon of tickets at any eiis-tlo-

3 liS from belne erected or maintained within 1W)
I lifiSBi feetnf any polllni: place In any of tbn cities

'S'HiHv MTeeted by the prosons of this net, nnd
t 'lliiji atimmarlly to remove any such booths, boxes,
I' '

t slsliS) structures or to close and preent tho use
B I!1 fiijt W thereof." Ainplo provision lsmailefortho sup- -

I' i S 13'-- rresslon of i,'nmblliic and houses of ill repute.
B i 'li'ljSi 3'rovlslon Is also made for the lloensincof pub-- a

'I I'lJ.Jj! llcevlilbitloim as woll as tirokers exereisliiK
B I'J r Jf Wt the wieatlon of bmiklnc emlurants and hotel

i j iff Pv runners. I'roislon Is also mmlo for contlnn-- B

IS ( I l 'nl; ""' Present pension funds The inaln-- B

i ? 1 Vdil ra tenanceof the Htate Constabulary In the dilTer-- B
' S.liK? ent cities Is to be a city eharue.

B il ' ifii M Chairman OdellnUd Mr Lemuel Ely Qulce.
Ini f til tiiHt 0H W,'H as (Jov ltnoseelt. aro somuwbnt

H A t &i familiar with the provisions of this bill.
I l iHS Hlnce the New York City Police bill ean- -
j ! I J tiSl not bo pimseil. owing tothe notion of tho threo

B Pi i
'

l $ f ? bolting Ib'publlcnn senntors. there has been a
B ill S IjffiJ disposition manifested by some Republicans to

I' ft , l ' iWm rush this bill in Its place. In low of the fact
B t ' 1 a !5'? that (lov. Itoosevelt would not sljrn a Metro-- B

Ml - II polltan District l'ollce bill. While thoimtcoino
B Mti i t I'M pay prove more thim "educational" this your.
B I' ' ! 'Qti e "J19!103'"011 f the measure is In tho future

:l 15 MKDfVX IX Till: tXSAXE WATM.
H '

i ri I i w '
1 ri Sickness and Poverty, the Hellevun llnetorsI il. iJ j jS Any, Ilnve Blade Her Cmn llnpcleis.

B i ill 1 'II Miss Lottlo Fowler of 30ft West Forty-secon- d

m I
'"J ' 1 Btrcot, who was onco well known as a aplrlt- -

B t it if Hi tiallstle medium, is In the Insano pavilion at
B ' i iil (lljIiM- - Bollovno Hospital, where she was taken Inst

B I il Fl ifr 1 Tuesdaynttho reinest of Mrs. ManraretHray--

B '1 if HI ton of 158 Wost Flftoonth stroot. who found
B H ill l jl'Bl her In a state. According to
B : !l !'I W JIr9' Drayton the woman has beon 111 for a
B n "iA 'fiy month. Her only relattvo hero Is an Invalid

!: III lillvi brothor.
R ' fill ! IfIS r" "',or'Ron expressed tho opinion yostor- -
Bj jl ! fifia day lhat Miss Fowlor had been driven Insano

il M by sickness and poverty. Bho rouses to open
if

BJ 't ff jjpljl bereycB orsiwak lntelllelbly and Dr. Robert --

H ' i! l Wn Bnn snysthnt thoro Is llttloehanco forhercom-B- l
' ar it 4 iiia plete recovery.

Bf "I lira! Miss Fowler Is about 4,ri years old. She was
ft 31 S 'j'.J ' born Id Boston, her frlond eajs. and hornamo

Bl ?M '1 .3 lllwl was Connolly, but she chanced It whon she be--

ni ill ;3 illy I ramo a medium. Hho lias spent a great part
Bf if Si SS itili of her life in Kurnpe. whero her lectures and
Bl H :!l iK Sifi! seances received much newspaper attention.
Bl W 'il '3 llai J,rH Urnvton says that Miss Fowlor Is the
B '

81 is 'HBi original In Florence Marrynt's novel. "Thecro
Bl nil '1 lfll Is No Death." and that among hercorrespond- -

91 51 :J Jlsll entMworo many peoplo well known in Knuland
Bl Bill '9!Jl5l nnd Oermnny. Hho will bo held for observation
Bf :'fK "I 'I ill tit at llellovuo for four days.

i Iriiillll KILLED WIFK AXIi rAIt43IOUt.

Bf ' R i il 'fill Bowman Was Arreitcd, bat Ktcpped Twice
BE p :J 'I I ill and Is at Liberty.
H ' i I j

11 3 CoMnicni.iNi). Md.. March 22. A wife's un- -

BE J I if 'I illSi faithfulness caused a double tragedy at Doug- -

B ' I I 'fi illlf las. a little station on tho West Virginia Contrnl

H i It 'I'lll! Ilnllroad forty miles north of this city. Charles
BE BJ; ifliii Bowman, a minor, went homo late last nightiBE k,BJ j J! Ijal and was surprised to find John Jncksnn In tho
BE ) VK j j!) lllj room with Mrs. Bowman. Without waiting for
Br lll'l II 111 ony explanation. Bowman sel7odn'bod slat and
BJ il! j j t began to bent the errlnc couplo over tho hoad.

Bl Hi ia illl JI 'mmmorfl(' Jackson until his head nnd face
BE ;TEJ jj a5jl were In a jelly and tho bed and wnlls of tho
B 8 ii II' S ill room wore covered with blood, lie then turned
B 111 ill his attention to his wife and beat her. Thlnk- -

B 1181 Ingboth wero dead, he (led to tho mountains.
BEj, Ej M j j'J B wns caught by n posse and placed In tho
BBf H il iH i village lock-u- but afterwRrd succeeded inV 1 Ifl breaking out. He was reairested y at
Br ' fl H H IM riedmont, a., but before lie could bo jailed
Bl 111 I he again escaped.
BjT 131 lIS Jackson and the woman lime since died.
BE iBftVilS Jackson lived nt Lonnconlng. this county. Ho
Bl M I! fl IB was 22 years old. Bowman Is about 30 years
BE KB: IS ?l(l', His wife, it Is said, had been mooting
BE I IE IB Jackson frequently, but Bowmnn never suh- -
H I ;K K 91: M peeled nor of unfaithfulness. Hho was young
BE ) I fl$ll IK and good looking.

B liiilriaPi Kiu.vn jiv a jivitsTixn wmzzr.n.

Bb WlCiI g Machine In a Dyeing Works
BE llifilllifi! nivea Way with Herloui KpmiIU.

B Hwii if I'atiubos-- . N. J .March 22. Through tho
B !lf7fl' II bursting of a piece of revolving mnehlnory at
B 'lliils If tlic sllk-ll'ol- works or Itoscow. Snyem ,t
B t I III ' II Putor., at Thlrty-thln- l street and Tenth ave- -

B lilllllli nue, this forenoon, John Dlede, aged 27 years,
B fllilI?lS1 w""' k",0(1 nltnost Instantly and two other
B I I!hM W workmen wore probably mortally wounded.

B J SiilJli Hi The Injured mon aro Joseph Hnyers. Jr.. a son
B lulMifi of onoof tho momborsof thoflrni.nndThomns
BEj t rfS ff f Bpenrer. The mnohlue Is acontrivanco known
BM ' 111 m Is asa whizzer. andlnused to linsten theilrylng
BB lit ill i" of thosllknfter It has gone through the dyn
BBv II I IS process. It Is mndo of heavy brass nnd east
BBh III Bl '

IM 'l?n-- P.1"10 tne mnn killed, was standing
BBkV III H Bit fifty feet away and was struck Just
BflP II Ml lit abovotho heart by a piece of tho machine more
Bal II! nl ' I than a foot square Havers wns closest to the
BBI III II IM machine and was In charge of it. but his In- -
Bwt II' Willi Juries aro less serious than tho,o of Hpcnoer.

B lij H FIItB BCItAMllLE IX A IEXE31KXT.

B f lli' W FttiR Tenants Kieaped, but ThIHy-Flv- n Canary
BE II; rtjjD niriU Were Smothered.

B H! I i lilll A bakor's boy on his early rounds discovered
B i ' llSi thattlie tenemont 2350 First nvenuowns on

B Islil 18 y fire at .1 o'clock yesterday morning and raised
B 'll iS'sfil an outcry In season. Tho tenants got out-t- wo

B SHIi 18 B8
of """""' ",,r Unmnor and Mrs. Dyer, with

B Hllii i f tlic'r bau'ns''y tho assistance of l'olleomnn

B Hfll I HI ?f: Washburn, whaheard the outcry three blocks
Br WKil Hi ' S! I away and ronehod tho houso. bofcro the lire.
Bf Hi Ml Ik S,1.0,"' Tll building was damaged I'J.rtoo.
Bf II II fi! Thirty-liv- e cannry birds, belonging to a. blrd- -III Si- - J. fancier named Burt on tho third floor, were
H till II ij D I (mothered in their cages.

uBIln-'i- i 1

B 'Jill Wr ii I Iot S343 Willie TalklnK to Mrs. fiehroeder.

B lllllili C I' Bohort Rchroeder. proprietor ct a bakery at
B 1311! Ji' E'l f Briten nvetiua. Jersey City, nnd hh wlfa

B II CI lii wero arrested yesterday charged with stealing
H EBLf Jl i 9 j from Jacob Morlen.eollectorfor a Newark

HEu. HBI IJ
' I t "r firm. Morten says that when ho went

BBE Bb III : 8 '",l "l( '"kcry to miU n collection he had
EH tlll lit 9 ' with hhnn package of money containing $4tK).

EBB il ij He put the package on the counter, he sas,
BB lBjlldnC ' anil engaged In woinorivilluiiwHh Mis Hchroe- -
BBI II' lis a i ''P1!' sou of the Scliroeders
BB!N II l'l '

tl picked up tho nioney and took It to his father.IB I E iiiVl tt I wl,'" ,i'n? ln tno r.'Mr room. When Merten
BB I r. UlM i missed tho money he made n fuss, and Hehroe- -

IK. lI'Brtli I ' der returned the pnokage to him, but MertenIB. II BTO; I f.ys that 24ri had been abstracted from it A
BBBft I 111 $ hearinR will bo had in tho caso this morning

flflj Bl II? U A Uluro i'oUco Jubticu .Noiu.

THE KAXSAS 3IEX AT STAXIL A.

Letter Ilrerlved from I.teut. Hlildrler Bays
the ltoys Are No Longer lliitnrtlrk.

Tout Siott. Kan.. March 22. The first "af-

ter tho battle" letter from tho Twentieth
Kansas Jtcglmcnt, now In the Philippines, was
received hero y from I.lout. 11. W. 8hld-ele- r

of Company F. Tho letter was wrltton at
Caloocan ou H'cb. 12. olght days after tho
regiment was In II first light. In part II l as
follows!

"Thercglmont has bm led or 200 robeU.
In all the flchllng she has lost four killed and
tHsnty-flv- e wounded. Tho entire army has
lost .'102 killed and wounded. The rebels have
lost at least 2.0IK).

"Jn our second fight somo of our best sharp-hhooto-

wore kept In the rear of tho Untie lino
to watch for rebel sharpihootarn in trees.
Home of tho robels bldo In the trees and some
play possum until nfterwo have passed them and
lire nt us from ths rear. We have learned theso
tricks. It has been tho custom to attaok the
Hpanlards In tho night and tho Hunalards have
onlvlreslsted their attacks.'It seemed to sur-
prise them when we came from behind our

and attacked thorn during the
day. We havosovoral hundred prisoners. e
don't want nny more. Whop they surrender
tholrnrms nro taken nnd they are turnejUiosa
again on tho outside of our linos. This ag-

gravates' them, for they hae hoped to bs fed
br our Oovernmant.

"The boys nre no longor homerlck. Thev
now feel that they aro doing something. Mall
was delivered to us in tno field last Thursday
evening. It grew dark before we had Mulshed
reading, nnd lights are prohibited."

AXfiirEiis itoosvrr.LT OX WAIt.

Clirittlnn Kndravor IMItor Thinks It Should
He Knsy for Nntlous to Keep I'eacu.

Boston-- . March 22. Go. Roosevelt of New
York sent n communication recently to tho
I'nltod Hoclety of Christian Kndoavor com-
menting on the proposod "war against war" of
the society, to the elTcct that, whllo unjust wnr
should bn abhorred, unjust peaco should bo
regarded with equnl detestation, and suggest-
ing thnt the society oppnno the Kpanlsh wnr.
Amos it. Wells, editorof the C'irufiaii Kndniror
ll'oi'M. in commenting ou Gov. Hoosovelt's
position, says'

"It Is entirely unnecessary to sav that wn
approve of tho late war with Hpaln. But to say
a thing Is good is not to say that it Is the best,
(lov Hoosmelt believes that war Is noverneces-sar- y

or good as between cltl7ons of his own
Htate. He certainly bolloves that arbitration
Is always a good thing as between tho mitlons
that mnkn up the L'nlted Ktntes of America It
Is hard to sen why at the dawning of tho twen-
tieth century It Is not easily jiosslblo to estab-
lish forUrent Britain and America, yes and for
1 ranee and Germany. lor that matter, a tri-
bunal that will do for thorn what the Htato
courts do for the Individual and the Hupromo
Courts for our great Commonwealths."

JlOIl.Elt HVllSl VMtEJl THE SIDEWALK.

Two Men Killed nnd Tour Hurt by nn
In Trout of n Senttlo Hnlonn.

Seattle. Wash.. March 22. A bollor ex-

ploded under tho sidewalk of Blake's saloon,
on Second axeuue. lust night, causing tho death
of two men and beriously wounding four
others. Tho dead are Albert Saltlol, a com-
mercial traveller, representing the Interna-
tional Art l'ublishlug Company of New York,
and N. W. Jacobs, representing Flondielin ,k
Co . fchoo manufacturers, of Chicago. Hal-tl-

was thrown from the sidewalk Into the
air as high as the third story of the building,
whero he caught In tho telephone wires, finally
falling to tho ground. He lived until 7 o'clock
this morning. Jacobs died ut mididght.

The wounded nre I.outa Moll. Heattle. not ex-
pected to lite ; 11 Moss, commercial tranlor.Lancaster. I'a. badly cut with glass, but not
seriously; Burns W. Heals, commercial trav-
eller, representing Now York nnd bt Louis
houses, badly bruised; Albert Hamson. Heattle,
bruised on bodv and ankle broken.

No material damage was done to buildings.
Tho explosion is attributed to tho fact that an
Inexperienced .Tnpaneso was In charge of the
heating apparatus.

MARIE llEIXllICIIB FOVXD.

Living In a Woodland Hut nltlt risherman
Connor Wants to (in Hack to IIIio.

Bau IlARnnu. L. I.. March 22.-M- ario Holn-rlch- s,

IS years old. who disappeared from her
homo In this vlllngo In January, wns found the
other day living ln n fisherman's shuuty in tho
woods flvo miles from this village. A purty of
gunners stumbled across tho shanty In a small
clearing. They etopped to get a drink nt a
spring nnd wore confronted by a ruddy-face- d

girl, dressed In tattered clothing. Rho said
she was living In the hut with Kverett Connor.
a fisherman. The girl was recognUed by some
of the party as tho missing Mario Ifelnrichs.
On tho return of the gunning party Constables
wore sent to tho shanty, nnd the girl wns taken
in custody and brought back to this village.

When arraigned before Justice Hiram Hhor-rl- ll

In Bast Hampton she said she didn't want
to bo sent bnck home, but preferred to live
with Connor, ns he had always troated herkindly. Ho wns turned oer to tb"Huperin-tende- nt

of tho l'oornnd will probably bo com-
mitted to somo institution Nothing has been
seen of Connor slnca bis rotreat was first dis-
covered.

POLICE A T II El! DIXXER WITH 1TIXE.

Hidden Crime lllarotered by n State Sleuth
nt Mine. Milan's.

Madeline Milan for a number of years has
kept a tablo d'hote nt 112 West Twenty-nint- h

street. When tho Raines law went Into effect
Mme. Milan paid no attention but seronoly
continued selling red wino with her dinners
without a license. Under three Captains of the
Wost Thirtieth street station Chapman, Hhee-ha- n

and l'rlco she sold her wine without de-
tection. Tlicy never thought of bothering so
obscure a place.

Homethlng Mme. Milan served must havedisagreed with one of her customers lust Week,
as some one anonymously notified tho Htato
Board of Lxclse of her lawlessness. Cnpt.
Price was ordered tosecuroevldence and makean arrest. Last night two of his detectives or-
dered n menlln the place, and when they got
their wins they nrrestod lloslnn Cozallf, thowaitress, and Mme. Milan, and locked them up
on a cliargo of lolatlng tho ItslneH law.

To Knforee I'Ire Kscnpe I.nw In Brooklyn.
At tho renuost of Building Commissioner

Ciiillfovlo, Assistant Corporation CounselCourt-ne- y

applied yesterday to Huprome Court Jus-tlo- o

Gaynor In Brooklyn for two orders to show
cause why the owners of property should not
be compelled to place lire escapes ou theirbuildings so as to afford some protection to tho
tenants from lire. Tho owners cited are Henry
ll.HpriiRiie, owner of tho apartment houses nt
KKI and lO.i Montague street, and tho Norman
I,. Munro estate, whleh owns the upartnient
houses nt 111, 113. 115 and 117 Montague
street,

Importer I'nwcett Acquitted.
Tho trial of Hughes Fawcelt, an Importerof

linens and threads, on a charge of making
fnlso Custom Housodeclaratlons, ended yester-
day boforo Judgo Thomns In the l'nlted Htatos
Circuit Court with n verdict of not guilty. Tho
offence allegod was that 1'awci'tt had declared
himself ownerof goods which tho Government
maintained were consigned to him b a firm of
Llsburn. Irolnnd. The Indictment wns found
In January. 1HU7. The Government has been
nnder heavy expense in prosecuting Fawcett.asspecial counsel weio engnged and extensho In-
vestigation was made abroad.

The 14th Ileglmeut's Mntcnt Goes Wrong.
When tho rourtoenth Regiment roturned

from Chlckamnuga to Brooklyn. William Ham-
mond, tho llttlo negro mascot who
was brought on, was taken cliargo of by Private
Martin J, Welsh of '.i'.H Lexington avenue. OnTuesday tho boy wns sent on an errand to aneighbor's house and while there stolen pocket-boo- k

containing a dollar nnd nthcatie uiatlnce
ticket Ho was nrrestod nnd placed ln the
earo of tho Children's Hoclety. He will proba-
bly bo sent back to his home In Georgin,

man Clark Arnultted,
Formor Aldormnn Joseph R. Clark, who was

on trlul for three days In tho Supromo Court in
Brooklyn onan indictment charging him with
uMnwfully receiving money as a consideration
for bis oto and act in his olllelnl capacity as
an Alderman, was acquitted yesterday after
the jury had deliberated but ten minutes.
When thoerdlct was announced Clark wept.
Ho was congratulated by many friends.

Br, Int id II. L'orhriin'a Hrslgiintinn Ac-
cepted

The trustees of tho Polytechnic Instltuto In
Brooklyn nut latt night and accepted tho
resignation of Dr. Dnid H. Cochran, tho Presi-
dent, which Is to tako ellect at Die close of thepr M'lil term. A committee was appointed to
flu uxf a successor to Dr Cochran, who has
been nt the head ul the Institute for thlrty-lh- e
years.

If You Are Tressed for Time
" Wsnt" advertisements for The Sen may be left itny roots, leleiiravli Messenger otllic. Charges the
asuiu im at 'I'm; bus. unite Jiiv,

To Curei n Cold in One Day
Take Laxatlv Dromo Quinine Tablets. All druggists
refund the mouty if il fails to i urn. Sic. The ten-uln- e

has L. IJ. sj. ou tack Ublt.-a- ff.

(vP Oxfrd Vicuna
(SfeP "The Proper Caper"

VVi t'1'8 s'ft,,on' A Cut--
away coat and vest of

tills linmlsonio fabric, nnd a
pair of Fancy Worsted trousern
iniiko tho "nwellest" looking
Miit you could poH.siblv wear.
Our prico to order is 'tfli for
coat and vest, for trousers.

Wiite for Sample'.

BROADWAY, opposite Post Office.
imoOllE AND 110WE11Y.

Money saved is money made.
Buy your desks of the Hale Co.

HALE CO., WTDesks at export prices, JW jf
15 Stone Street.

next Produce Exchange.

Upholstery
Department,

Third Floor.

Pure South American
Hair Mattresses.

Inodorous
Feather Pillows and Bolsters.

The bedding we offer is mado
on our own premises.

A full line of
Brass and White Enameled

Bedsteads.

Lord& Taylor,
Broadway & 20th St.

J7 The Waldorf,

Waldorf HA Dress Shooi: vvw' 'Storsi
Patent Calf, 1:11- - Waldorf Easy Walking,

amel, Black htyle for Ihmm,
and Hussla Calf, Black 11ml Itussct,

Style for IH'.lll. all kinds Leather.
MORE STYLE AND COMKlItT.

Fit better and wear longer than any others.
EYEBY PAIlt VVAiniANTED.

FACTORY1 hPHINfFIi:i.I. MA"S.
( 1327 Droadway. Herald Squars.

BTORER J 3 Park Itow. n)ijoslte Tost Office.
NEW YOKKi J MO Nassau Street.

1 2182 Third Avonue. N. Y.

BltOOKLYN! 3R7 Fulton St.. opposite City Halt,
PHILADELPHIA 17 South Eighth Htreet.
HVIIACUSE: 2uo H. SallnaSt., cur. Washington Street.
TnoY: 344 ltiver Street.
BPRINOrrELD. MASS.: 201 Main Street.
Delivered anywhere In tho United States,

prepaid, for S3. 75.
BEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

GREAT WESTERN.

A NATURAL CHAMPAQNH

FINEST QUALITY.t rnoDucED

AMERICA.

is

Try It. II will not disappoint yoa.

Bottled tonly by tho Pleasant Vails

Wine Company 1890).B For Sale by

n. II. KIItK CO., NEW YORK,

fi. R. I'KIItCK CO., DOSTOX.

And all first-clas- s deslcrs.

Spellman's
Hats

Are Worn by Correct Dressers

Spring Styles Now Ready.
Best iu Quality.
Lowest in Price.

Cor. Park Row and Chambers St.
(ion. 111. llBParkltow; 1. 3, B New Chambers Bt

GaNun & Parsons' Eye Glasses
Warranted to give Mitlsfnctlon.

Our "J" Clip never slips or tilts; 2'"c.

l.t West 412(1 Street.
!( Columbus Ave. 48 W. ia."itli St.

Fifth Avenue
Prices

Q. Are your prices higher 'jecai.se y u

are on Fifth Avenue ?
, A Not at all.

This question Is so often asked that i' shes
a great many people would prefer to b

their Eyeglasses on Filth Avenue if the
felt assured they could get ;hem at a n
erale price. There Is no reason hy I

should charge more The price of a j'1'!
pair of Eyeglasses Is pretty well establlshe ,

and many poor cnes are sold elsewhere for
the Ftlce you pay for a good pair nere

Tfte Finn AvcMurr OPTICIAN

.287 Fifth Avenue
One Door above 30 StroI

L.

Tire FOUR TRACK TANGLE.

FUltTHEIt COMPLICATED ItY TESTER.
DAY'S 1W1SOS AT ALRANX.

West hide l'olks Confident, However, Thnt
(should the Legislature Fall Them They
tan Win Their right lilght Here llrjcatise
of thu Third Avenue's Lack of Consents.

Tbn Amstordam Avenue Street Railway bill
Is more of a tauglo than ever since Senator
Thomas V. Grady got In his work on It yester-
day, and It promises to bo a still greater puz-
zle, for all of tho lawyers who havo been con-
ducting tho west side residents'

campaign havo more amendments In
their pockets. But no amendments will bu
ptoposod, so tho west sldo lnwyors told a Sun
reporter yesterday, which do not havo tho ap-

proval of tho Metropolitan Street Railway
Cotnpnnynnd Tammany Hall. Theso lawyers
say that thoy regret that, to provent the opera-
tion of four tracks in tho avenue, they havo
been forced to accept tho aid of Mr.Crokor and
Mr. Whitney, and to accept thulr dictation In
omondlng tho Amstordam avenue bill. Thoy
had hoped to keep the question out of politics.

Two changes wero made In tho bill yester-
day, ono by Mr. Croker and the other by Mr.
Whitney. Mr. Crokor's amendment, ns was
cald In The Sun of yesterday, strikes out tho
city of New York ns a tho
Metropolitan road In nny nction tho Third
Avenuo Ilnllroad Company would bring for
compensation for tho confiscation of Its rail-
way and Its franchise. John Alexander Bcnll
of tho went sldo rusldonts' counsel said that tt
was a blunder that tho original section 4 had
beon left In tho bill with Mr. Whitney's con-

fiscation amendment, aa this amendment was
Intended as a substitute for and not an addi-

tion to section 4. Tho orlglnnl section gavo
tho Third Avenuo road a right of action against
tho city for the loss of its prorerty, should It
rolocnto Its tracks by overlapping them on tho
Metropolitan's. As the bill lias been amended
by Senator Orady. at tho Instigation of Mr.
Croker. the bill docs not say that Ihe Metro-
politan's rlvnl can recover a cent of damages.
If It Is forced to relay Its tracks In the nvcuuo.

But Mr. Whltnoy's lawyers are uot much In-

terested In the part of the bill which goes bo-

foro tholr confiscation amendment. "Tho
relocation of tho Third Avenue's tracks, on tho
faco of the bill. Is mado possible." ono of the
west sldo resldonts1 lawyers told n Sun re-

porter on tho dny tho Whitney confiscation
amendment wns sent to Albany. "But If tho
Supremo Court finds that It Is for tho 'public
Interest ' for Mr. Lnuterbaeh's road to get out
of tho a cuue, how aro thoy going to relay tholr
trneks?"

The real Amsterdam avenuo bill, so tho west
sldo residents' lawyers 9ay. Is contained In the
Whltnoy amendmont. which, as fixed over
yesterday, roads:

Tho Supremo Court shall hnvo jurlsdlctloa In
nn action brought by tho Attorney-Oener- In
tho name of the people to find nnddetermino If
It is for tho public interest that any railroad
tracks, tho operation of which Is affected by
tho first section of this net, shall be entirely re-
moved from tho avenuo and not rolocntod;
and ln such caso to order the romoval thereof,
upon duo compensation to bo ascortalnod by a
jury or three commissioners, as the Court
shall direct, and to assess tho owners of
nny railroad or railroads remaining In said
avenuo (and tho city of New York) for tho
payment of such compensation. If any. In pro-
portion to benefits received from such ro-
moval. Nothing in this section shnll limit or
nffect tho operation of tho first section of this
act. Nor shall anything contained In this act
bo construed us conferring nny franchise or
authority to construct or operate a railroad
upon said avenue, not heretofore conferred,
nor to withdraw In such action Irom said court
the question of the right of nny party to such
uctlm to occupy said avenue or any part there-
of with Its traoks, nor the question of Its right
to the mnnnerln or motive power by whleh It
proposes to operate its railroad.

The Italicized words, " or railroads," wero In-

serted In the section, and tho words In paren-
theses, "and the city of Now York." wero
stricken out. There are two railroads in tho
nvenue. thu Metropolitan and the Thinl Avenuo.
The Whitney bill says that tho Third Avenue
hhall be driven out. nnd bu paid for going out
b v tho railroads remaining.

"Why wero tho words or railroads' Insert-
ed ?" John Alexander Beall was asked." How can the Metropolitan be more than one
road?"" We thought there might be sotno trouble
over tho question of lessor and lessee."
answered Mr. Beall. " You see the Metropol-
itan road leasos its Amstordam avenuo lino
from tho Ninth Avenue Ilnllroad Company."

Mr. Beall said he didn't care to say anything
more about the "or railroads "change In the
Whitney bill. Tho bill, condensed. Is in sub-
stance as follows: The Third Avonue road
shall get out of Amsterdam nvenne; It shall bn
paid for getting out by the Ninth Avenuo Rail-
road Conn any and thu Metropolitan Street
Railway Company.

Sir, Beall did not sav that Mr. Whltnoy
wanted the owners of his Amsterdam avenue
lino to pay tho Third nvenue for getting out.

Many lawyers agree with Henator Elsberc.
who holds that the Whltney-Crok- tinkering
with tho Amsterdam avenuo bill has produced
a mcasuro which tho courts would declare to
be unconstitutional. They ask how the Legis-
lature can make tho Metropolitan road alono
nay all the damages tho Third Avonue would
no entitled to. Tlio original bill put all tho
burden on tho city, no part of It on tho Metro-
politan. Now tho condition of things Is re-
versed.

Tho meeting of tho Board of Trustees of tho
Cathedral of bt. John the Dlvlno. called for
vesterdayto take steps looking to tho with-
drawal of the board's consent to the Third
Avenue's change of motlvo power, was ad-
journed for lack of a quorum. Oeorgo M. Mi-
ller. Secretary of the board, said that the nction
would undoubtedly bo taken. " The Third Av-
enuo is seeking to perfect Its consents," said
Mr. Mlllor, "ns the court Is not satisfied that It
has enough, and tho matter, therefore, is still
open. Wo have a perfect right to withdraw our
consent."

The steering commlttco of the confiscation
fight Is doing nil It can to got other property
owners to withdraw their consents, nnu thelawyers in the committee think thoy aro acting
within tho law. " Home of tho newspapors arodoing all they can to befog the situation and to
render It less easy of comprehension by tho
public." said Mr. llealllyestorday, "but that will
not help Mr. Lauterbach much, for I bellove
that the light will hnve been won by tho early
part of next weok. Should we hnve a material
hetbnek lu Albany, which I do not believe. I
think wo could beat ourlopponents right hero
In New York. Wo could do It through their
lack of consents of 'property ownurs and their
Inability to obtain thorn."

TFtK SITUATION IN At.DANT.
Ai.niNY, March 22 The unholy combination

of the Metropolitan Street Rallwav Company
mid Richard Croker, through his Senatorial
pupiiets. to eonllscnto prlvato proporty and
drive the Third Avenuo Railroad Company off
of Amsterdam avonue movos on unchecked.
To-da- y Senator Grady succeeded ln having
tho Fallows bill amended so as to pro-vld- o

that tho city shall not bo liable
for any part of tho damage compensation
awarded the railroad whose tracks may be
ordorcd removed from tho avenue. Thero are
seven Republican Senators who favor tho Met-
ropolitan amendment to tho Fallows bill whoso
Integrity .Is unquestioned. They nro (i. A.
Davis. Lllsworth. Hlggln. Humphrey, Strnna-ha-

Krum. nnd White They say openly that
in tholr opinion the Ford amendment, which
was propnrod by Kllhu Hoot, counsel for tho
Metropolitan Company, Is as to thoMetropolitan Company ns It Is unjust to the
Third Avenuo Ilnllroad. While they deslro to
afford tho Amsterdam avenue property owners
the relief they demand In tho removal of two
tracks from tho avenue, thoy nlso desire to do
oqunl justice to both corporations, but they sny
that no amendmont which would accomplish
that purpose has been suggested. F.ven If It
wns. thoy might hesitato to support It. fearing
the threat of Benntor Ford that unless thoMetropolitan amendment was adopted thatcompany would prevent tho passage of the
Fallows bi'l. They have, heard of the remark
made by Kllhu Hoot at the conferenco on the
Amsterdam avenuo question lu New ork:" If tho Ford amendment Is not adopted tho
Metropolitan Company will use every means
to deleat tho bill that is, every honorablemeans,"

These Republican Senators reallzo the com-
bination which exists between Richard Croker
and the Metropolitan Company to kill off the
Third Avenue Ilnllroad Company .Mr, Croker
has been aiding the Metropolitan Company In
thnt direction for several vcars past If thev
sueceed In their present undertaking they
bono It will be tho death blow to tho Third
Avenue Company in the tight which tho Metro-
politan Company has waged against it furyears.

From a tnlk with the Republican Senators
mentioned It Is believed that they bavu como
to a full realization of tho faet that In grant-
ing tho demnnds of the Amsterdam inclineProperty owners there Is no necessity for aid-
ing the Metropolltan-Croke- r combination.
The riillows bill with tho Ford amendment Is
not jet passed by nny means. Tho bill will not
come up for final passage in the Senate before
Monday night or Tuesday There are ennugh
Senators who favor tho Ford amendment
who bellevo that it is outrageously unjust
ln Its destruction of the rights of the Thinl
Avenuo Company, to defeat the bill, Whetherthey will have tho courage of their convictions
remains to be seen. Home fears as to their
final decision might be felt were they not men
of unquestioned character.

There is no doubt that when Senator Ford
and John C. Coleman and Thomas A. Fulton.

who, as attorneys, havo tho Interests of tho
Amsterdam avonue property ownors lu charge
nt Albany, first ontored this light they did so
solely fort he purposoof securing thedomands of
the peoplo. Thelrcoursoon this question slnco
the Metropolitan amendments ofTerod by Grady
and Ford were Injected into the discussion
would Indicate that thoy havo other In-

terests besides tboso of tho Amster-
dam avenuo property ownors nt Itenrt.
It is not believed that tho cltlrens on
tho west sldo of New York city rcnllro tlio
effect of tho Ford nmeudment, contenting
themselves with the knowlodgo that but two
tracks will remain if It Is enacted Into law.

If n person sitting In tho Hennte chamber
lest Monday night who wns not familiar vvlth
Henator Ford's volco had closed his eyes when
Henator Ford was advocating the Metropolitan
amendment he would havo believed thnt
Kllhu Root, the counsel for tho Metropol-
itan Railroad Company, was addressing tho
Hennto In Its favor Other Incidents a oiig this
lino could bo noted, nil tending to show thnt
somu of tho Henntors who ndvoente tho I ord
amendment hnvo other Interests nt stake

n doslro to grant the demands of tho
proporty owners on Amsterdam nvenue.

Whon Senator Orady moved to amend tho
Fallows bill y he said that the amend-
ment was approved by the elty authorities, nnd
that ho would withdraw it It later It wns found
thnt it would Jcopnnlbn tho pnssnge of the bill.

Henator Ford, with alacrity, and even boforo
Senator Orady bad gained Ills scat. Informed
the Senate thnt ho had no objection to tho
amendment. Senator Klsberg warned Honntor
Ford that by nceeptlng tho nmeudment thoro
would bo a grave question nstothe constitu-
tionality of the bill. After somo further talk
the amendment was adopted.

On Monday night, when the Fallows bill wns
amended. It wns placed upon tho files of tho
Senators in amended form within ono hour
thereafter. Hlmllar action occurred v

after tho Orady amendment had been made to
the bill. No measures, unless affecting n cor-
poration whofenred delay hasovcr before been
printed with such hnsto: In fact tho Fallows
bill on each occasion, when It was amended by
HcnntorFord and HenatorOriuly.wasrcjirlnted
as amended before tho amendments had been
adopted by tho Henate, nnd were In the Capitol
ready to bo slapped on the files tho tuinuto tho
Senato acted. And this Is nil done in the In-
terest ot tho Amsterdam avenuo proporty
owners.

WHITE'S CIVIL SERVICE JIILT.

Republican Senators Mnkn It n Party
Measure nnd It vlll I'nss.

Auiany. March 22. Senator White's Civil
Service bill, whleh Is to pass the Senato owing
to Its having been made a party moasuro by
tho Republican Senators.wlll bo reported favor-
ably by tho Sonnto Judlclury Com-
mittee. The commlttoe took this action to-

night aftor tho bill had been amended. Ono
amendment restores the old provision that la-

borers in cities must bo registered and em-
ployed according to the date of their applica-
tion ThN will destroy tho patronage secured
by Tammany In the employment of several
thousand laborers in New York city.

Another amendment does away with all con-
fidential tiosltions In cities. Thus will Tam-
many feel another hard blow. It Is also pro-
vided that persons cannot bo nppoluted ns la-

borers when they do not perform n laborer's
work. Tho Civil Service Reform Association of
New York elty Is empowered to see that this
provision of the law Is not violated. In the
State tho only confidential positions wilt be a
chief deputy mid one clerk for each Htato de- -

and such other clerks ns tnny befiartment. tho Stato commissions and clerks of
court Judges.

Gov. Roosevelt expressed himself as
much pleased at tho prospect of the passago of
tho White bill.

REFUSE DUMPED IX THIS HARBOR.

Unit. Fremont, Supervisor nt Tills Port,! Says
the City Kiuplojers Are I.nnbrenUers.

Ai.dant, March 22. Lieut. John C. rreo-mont.J-

who commanded a torpedo boat in
tho Spanish war and who Is now Federal
Supervisor at tho l'ort of Now York, has writ-
ten Gov. Roosevelt that helms trouble In pre-
venting tho dumping of refuse Into the waters
of New York harbor He. complains of the
elty employees as lawbreakers, saying that
thoy take the scows laden with ashes far
onough down tho bay until they bellevo they
nro not watched, and then dump their loads so
as to destroy nutny of the narrow chnnnels of
navigation. Lieut. Fremont suggests that
there should be a change In tho law so as to
give him power to trent such lawbreakers as
misdemeanants. Gov. lloosovelt says ho has
requested his legal adviser to draw up such nn
amendmont to the law for presentation to tho
Legislature.

Contnmlnntlon of thu Wnters ot Saratoga
l.nlir.

Albany, March 22 -- Tho Stato Board of
Health y adopted a roort of Its commit-
tee, appointed at the suggestion of flov. Roose-
velt, to Investigate coinplnlnts made of con-
tamination of tho waters of Saratoga Lake.
Tho committee finds that tho lako is contam-
inated by sewngo from Snratoga Springs.
Ilallston Spa and from the hotels and cottages
on the banks ot the lake Tho committee
recommends that tho Htato Board ot Health
proposo a scheme whereby the sewngo which
now enters tho lake bo disposed of In nnotber
direction and thnt the mills and tanneries ho
corupolled to treat their waste matter so as to
relievo It of nit injurious and obnoxious con-
ditions.

Changes In tho Stnte Treasurer's Office.
Albany. March 22. State Treasurer .laeckel

to-d- announced that ho had appointed John
S. Hoemer, confidential clerk in his depart-
ment, as assistant cashier, and Robert Spltzer
of Brooklyn ns confidential clerk at a salary
of $1,200 a year. He also aliollshed the oflleo
of warrant clerk, held by Mitchell McFarlano
of Washington county. Mr. Hpltzer was for
some years kecpor ot tho borough hall lnBrooklyn.

Appointments by the Governor.
Albany, March 22. Gov. Roosevelt has ap-

pointed I'rof. Walter Francis Wilcox of Ithaca
a member of tho State Board of Health. The
appointee Is ussoelate professor of social sci-
ence and statistics In Cornell I'nlverslty.

The Governor sent to the Senate y tho
nomination of Charles A. Wletlng of Coblesklll
to be Commissioner of Agriculture to succeed
himself. Tho nomination was referred.

Hills Signed by the Oovennr.
Albany, N. Y.. March 22. Gov. Rooovelt to-

day signed tho following bills:
Senator Tliorntnn'a. prohibiting Justices of the

Piaie from heldlni: court In a room horu liquor M
anlil nr In an adjoining apartment. The present lair
prohibits liotilluic siii h courts lu a MUMIng wliere
minor Is sold.

HenatorO. A. Davis's, amending the ait author-lrln- g

Iluffalo to stll the Jubileo water system.
Mr Davis's, tncriatlnittroni tioo.mm to tsoo.nco

the value of the real espilrt which the Now lork
Yacht Club mar hold and authorizing it to arieiitlenaclesand bequests.

Mr. Hill's, authorizing each of the resilient Trial
Justices uf the hlipreme Court lu the Kltthth Judicial
district to aipoiut u contliU-Mlu- l clerk at u salary of
$1,200.

Mr. Jiutton'a, amending the net Incorporating tho
Mnntcf uma Turnpike and nrldice Company.

Mr. Ellis's, ameuillng the act relatlin to the
for the dralnlug of and maisliy

lamls.
Henator Ramspenrer's, aiithorlrlng the Common

Council of Iluffalo to fix tho terms of commissioners
of deeds In that oity.

Tlnlril VrlfB Winners nt Princeton.
Princeton. N. J March 22. Tho senior con-

test for tho Balrd prices In onltory. poetry, and
disputation was hold last evening In Murray
Hall. Tho pilo of $100 for oratory was
awarded to O. W. Gordon of Illinois. Tho sec-
ond prlre ot $,"i0 was won by W. C F.rdinnn of1'ennsylvnnlu. Conovor Bngllsh of New York
took tho prim of $,10 for delivery. The firM
prlre of $40 for disputation was awanled to A.
H Weston of Jlaine. while the second prize of

G0 wns won by N. H. Reeves of New York.
Tho iirln' of $."0 for the best poem was
awarded to 0. P. Norton of Kentucky.

Safe Blown Open nnd Itobhrd.
Geneva. N. Y March 22.-- Tln oflleo of tho

Border City Manufacturing Company and tho
Post Onieo at Bordor City, which adjoins
Genovn on the cast, weie robbed Inst night.
The safe In the office of tho manufacturingcompany was carefully drilled and blown open,although the door was not locked, the lockhaving been blown ofT in n burglary which oc-
curred some time ago This is tlio sixth tlmothe oflleo of tho Border City Manufacturing
Company has been entered and the fourthtime the saro has been blown ois-n- . Tho bur-glars secured $7 In cash nnd $8 in stamps.

Hoy llilrned to Dentil In n Honflre.
Stack. March lng Theodore Bohr,

the youngest sou of Cliarlos Bohr of Spring
Valley, was burnod to death late vestorday
afternoon. Whllo he and, his throe brotherswere .pluylng lu the yard bno of them built abonfire. Irving accidentally fell Info the Hro.and when taken out by his mother ho was dead.

Youngest l'ollce Justice in the Slate.
FHKEroiiT. Maroh 22 This village now has

tho youngest Pollco Justico lu the Htate ot New
York In the porson of Archer B Wallace, whowas elected yesterday. Jin Is only 22 years
old, and wasnmombor of the Sevcnty-tlr- stRegiment In the Into wnr with Spain.

TELEPHONE BILLS KILLED.

REPORTED ADVERSKLTIX TIIESEXA TB
AXD THE REPORTS AGREED TO.

Hill ItrstorliiK to Iteiupstend That Portion
of the Town Included In the Greater
New York I'nssed In the Senate Antl-tox- ln

Hill Again Ilrforr the Assembly.

Albant. March 22. The telephone rato re-

duction bills. Introduced by Senators Marshall
and Wagner, were reported adversely In the
Senate y by tho Miscellaneous Cororn-tion- s

Committee, and the report was agreed to.
Bynvoto of 27 to 10 tho Senato pnssed As-

semblyman Doughty's bill, restoring to tho
town of Hempstead, whlcli'ls now n pnrt of
Nassau county, a portion of the townvvhloh
was consolidated In tho Greater New York.

Honntor Orady attacked tho measure, saying
thnt It was nn onterlng wedge to n plecomenl
disintegration nnd dismemberment of tho ter-
ritory Included within tho greater city. Hen-t-

McCurrcn of Brooklyn, who always opposed
consolidation, said that If what Senator Orady
said was truo he hoped that tho wedge would
bo lilt with asledcehammor, that It might be
driven in as far as possible. Ho assorted thnt
ho would vote for n bill which would tnko nll'of
Long Island out of tho greater city. Tho bill
wns missed by ftBtrlct party vote, with tho ex-

ception of McCnrren of Brooklyn and Douglass
of Albany, who otod with the Republicans.

Assemblyman Kelsey'a bill, allowing tho In-

spection under a Supremo Court order of so-

cieties for tho prevention of cruelty to chil-
dren and animals, was received In tho Senato

y and ordered to a third reading. After-
ward tho Senato reconsidered Its action and
referred tho bill to tho Judiciary Committee

Senator Marshall's bill, nllowlng a renewal for
thrco years of tho present afreet-cleanin- g con-
tracts in Brooklyn, wa9 reported favorably In
tho Hennto

Oov. lloosovelt sent to tho Legislature a mes-
sage ending attention to a lock of Proper school
facilities In the city of Rochester and suggesting
remedlnl legislation nt once. Tho Rochostor
Board ot Education is Republican, but tho other
city ofllelals. who aro Democrats, refuse to
grant tho board tho necossnry appropriations.
As soon as tbo message had boen read
Honntor Armstrong Introduced Assemblyman
lewis's bill, authorizing tho Rochester Com-
mon Council to rnlso SlOO.uoO to build addi-
tional school buildings and to Improve the
sanitary conditions of the present school
structures. Tho bill was ordered to a third
reading and reforred to tho Cities Committee
In each houso.

Assemblyman Bronnan. who fathers a bill to
provide forthe usooftho Htato armories for
other than National Guard purposes upon the
consent of thoGovernor.glvenupon the recom-
mendation of the Colonel of tho regiment occ-
ulting the armory whleh Is to ho used, recalled the
bill from the Oovornor to-d- nt theOovprnor's
requests, and amended It to conform with the
Governor's wishes. The amendments adopted
nre those recommended by tho otllcors of the
National Ouard who appeared before the Gov-
ernor yesterday. The bill will now be sent to
tho Hennto for concurrence IntheumoudmcnM.

Assemblyman Colllor's hill, prohibiting tho
sale of antitoxin by the New York City Board
of Health, came out of tho Assembly Cities
Committee y with a favorable re-
port, notwithstanding tho efforts of tho
cltv Health Department to kill It In commlttoe.
This is the third time tho bill has been favor-
ably reported, being returned each time for a,
further henrlng at the request of tho Health
Department. The bill has had six separato
hearings, and now comes again before the
Assembly for consideration on third reading,
from which order It was last roturned to the
committee.

The Assembly Cities Committee y re-
ported favorably ABsemblymnn Wilson's bills
making the oflleo of Clork.Ileglster. and Sheriff
of Kings county Balarled otllces. tho formor
two at fcUKK) n vfari amI tlt, i,,itor Bt $15,000.
The bills were on tho Assembly cnlondar of
second reading bills last week, hut wero
recommitted to the committee with the under-
standing that If the ofilcers Interested did not
appear before the committee ln opiiosltlon to
the bills nt n hearing yesterday thoy Bhould bo
reported No opposition developed yes-
terday, sothoy aro again placed before the As-
sembly.

Assemblyman Rocho proposes to enact a gen-
eral law In relation to local exemptions from
taxes. Instead of crowding tho tllosof each Leg-
islature with hundreds of siwcial exemption
bills. A bill for this ournoso, presented by Mr.
Roche allows Boards of Supervisors of
counties, or tho Common Council or municipal
Assemblies of cities to exempt any property
within tholr respective counties or cities from
nil taxes, local assessments or water rents.

lov led for city or county purposes.
The Senato y passed theso bills:
Mr. Ailler'e, increasing the salaries of the section

foremen, sweepers, drivers and dumn and scow
the btreet Cleaning Department of New

York ill.Senator Ford's, amending the tax law requiring
collectors to notify non'restdeuU of the time for re-- c

Iviuir tuxes.
Henator Hlicgius'ejamanding the Htate Finances law

by prohibiting Htatn officers and eropluyeea from
contracting Indebtedness for which no speclflo

bus been made.
Henator Norton's, constituting the local board of

the borough of (Jueens as the local Doard of Char-
ities and giving the Mayor power to appoint an ad-
visory board thereto.

Senntor Brown y Introduced n bill pro-
viding that whore n solvent corporation is vo-
luntary dUsolved tho court mny. If there Is no
objection by creditors, dispenso with a receiver,
nnd provldo In the final order for the distribu-
tion of the assets.

KEEP OFF THE HOWBRl HE WROTE.

Tragic Note Found In the Pocket nt n Hoy
Who Did Not Kill Himself.

Jacob Levine. 17 years old. who formorly
lived nt 241 Thattord avenuo, Brooklyn, was
arraigned yesterday In the Outos Avenuo
Pollco Court on a charge of vagrancy. Ho was
found lato on Tuesday night by Detoctivo
Crook of the Brownsville pollco station aotlng
In n peculiar manner In Thattord avenue.
Crook took him to tho police stntlon, whero
there was found in the boy'H pocket n noto
which read:
"In irhnm it may conftnt '

"I die a coward's death. No ono Is to blatno
but mvself. Bad company drove mo to it. Iwronged my parents until I cannot look them
In tho face. Let others look on my death as awarning. May Ood forgive mo for my sins.Keiqj oft tho Bowery. jAron Levine.

"Lnto of 244 Thatford avenuo. Twenty-sixt- h

ward. Second district. Brooklyn." Brooklyn. March in. lWhi."
In court yesterday Levlno told Maglstrato

Brlstow he must havo been out of his head
when he wrote tho noto. Ho was held for ex-
amination.
MnsorPngnn Nnmrd to Succeed Himself ln

Hobokcn.
Democratic open prlmarlos were hold In Ho-

bokcn last night. There was no opposition to
the mnchlno ticket xcept In tho First ward,
where Richard C. Greton wan nominated for
Councilman over August Bewlg, tho present
Chairman of the Common Council. Bowlz was
the choice of Leader Davis. Tho remainder ot
the ticket Is as follows: For Major (fourth
term) Lawrence Fagan. For Collector of Rov-en-

Richard Bowes. For Couneilmen Sec-
ond ward. F. William Bender: Third ward.James Londrlgan; Fourth ward. Andrew Hop-
per, and Fifth ward, William Schacfor.

Unsalaried Prosecutor Resigns.
Deputy Assistant District Attorney Granville

G. Melntyro resigned vestorday nnd tho resig-
nation wns accepted. He Is tho son of John
F Melntyre.one of tho statutory Assistant Dis-
trict Attorneys He wns appointed withoutsalary ou Jan. 1 last. and Mnior Onrdlner fallodto find any fund out of which ho could be paid.

OUITUARY.

Aurcllus E. Mcstrc. whose death at Bonwaa
rcpo rted yesterday, was the second son of the
late Joseph M. Mcstrc.-- a Judgo In the city of
Havana, nnd partner In tho law firm of Olcott.
Mestro A Oonznloz of this city. Ho was born
In Havana In 1802. and when 14 years old
came to this city to bo educated, graduating
at 21 from the Collego of tho City of New York.
Return Ine to Cuba, ho was for ninny yenrs head
of a large sugar plantation owned by Dr. Men-dor- a.

During tho last Insurrection hocamoto
Now York anil entered tho Importing linn of
Krojewskl. l'esnnt At Co. At tho, outbrouk
of tho war with Spain he Joined Qcn.
I.nwton's staff, rendering valuable service at
Santiago owing to his knowledgo of the coun-
try and ot Spanish, and gaining the rank of
Captain In the volunteer nrmy. He contracted
camp fevor and dysentery, which compelled
him to leave the service at the close ot hostili-
ties. He spent several months nn the Isle of
l'lties. starting later, by his doctor's advice,
for tho Cnnnry Island". Ills death from con-
sumption, brought on by exposure, occurred
before tho vessel reached port Ho was a wid-
ower, leaving a daughter nt pres-
ent In the Convent of the Snored Heart. A-
llied Mestre. his elder brothor. Is a broker In
this city.

Tho Rov. Dr. Hugh Smith Carpenter dlod
yesterday morning at the homo of his son.
Roswell II. Carpentor. nt Vnn 1'olt Manor. Bath
Beach. He was born In Now Utrecht In 1824,
and his father, Dr. John Carpenter, organized
the first church In tort Hamilton After gradu-
ating at Princeton ho became a Presbyterian
clergyman and won famo as a pulpit orator.
He afterward joined the Congregational de-
nomination, nnd his last cliargo was at the
Bedford Congregational Church, on Paclllo
street. Brooklyn, the alto of which is now occu-
pied by Bt. Bartholomew's Protestant Kplsco-pa-l

Church. For tho Inst twenty years ho had
no regular charge, but occupied various pul-
pits In Brooklyn. Ho Is survived by ono son.
The funoral servlcos. which will bo held nt 2
o'clock nfternoon In tho New
Utrecht Dutch Reformed Church, will bo con-
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Alfred II. Brush. The
burial will bo ut Mllford. Pa.

John A. Paull died suddenly yesterday morn-
ing at his home. 1H Schormerhorn street,
Brooklyn, In the seventy-thir- d year of his ago.
He had been in foeblo health for more than a
year, but his end camo unexpectedly. Ho was
born In Bremen. Oermnny. and enmo to this
country when 23 years old. After travelling
extensively In bouth America he established
the Importing firm of Ca-sa- r A-- Paull In this city
nnd this wns succeeded by the present Arm of
.1. A. Paull A Co. Soon after settling down to
business lu New York Mr. Paull took up his
resldenco In Brooklyn. He wns ono of tho
founders of the Oormanln Club and belonged
to other leading social organizations. He
leaves two sons and two daughters. Howssnn
elder of tho German Evnngellcnl Church In
Schormerhorn street, where the funeral ser-
vices will be held on Saturdny morning.

Cornelius McLaughlin, the only brother ot
Hugh McLnughlln, tho Democratic

mnnager In Brooklyn, died on Tuosdny night
of cancer of the jaw at tho homo of Mrs.
Lorenzo O'Connor, his niece. 141 Canton street,
ln the seventy-fourt- h year of his age. Ho was
a mechanic, nnd In early llfo was employed In
tho navy yard. For tho past thirty years ho
had almoet continuously enjoyed a snug berth
In the North Portland avonue topnlr yard of
the City Works Department. He was an anient
Democrat and took great pride In tho political
supremacy of bis brother, who was nearly two
years his junior. Ho never ninrrled, nnd for
many years he made his home vvlth his nleco.

Joseph W Carroll. Doputy Surrogate of
Kings county, died last night of nnoumonia nt
his home, 28 St. James placo, Brooklyn. Ho
had only been 111 about a week. He was a son
of tho Into Col. Thomas Carroll, and was born
In Brooklyn fifty-tw- o years ago. Soon after
his admission to the bar he was appointed a
clerk ln the Supremo Court, resigning the
plne n few years ago to become Chief Clerk and
Deputy In tho Surrogate's ofllee. Ho served
forthree years as President of tho St. Patrick
Society, and was a trusteo of thellirooklyn Cath-
olic Orphan Asylum. He was nl&o n member
of the Emerald Society, the Columbian Club,
and Council 37 of the Cnthollo Benevolent Le-
gion. He leaves a widow atul two children.

James F. Mulligan dlod in Norfolk, Vn yes-
terday, aged 70 years. As an ensign ln tho
United States Navy ho served n board the
ft Igate Cumberland during tho Mexican war.
He resigned his commission as Lieutenant In
lmll. joined tho Confederacy, organlroil Its
first signal corps, which he commanded, rank-
ing as Major, until pence was declared. Slnco
18711 he had been almost continuously In tho
service of the Government, principally in tho
Norfolk Customs Deportment. Prior to this he
was for years local editor of either one or the
other ot the newspapers of Norfolk. A widow
and five children survive him.

Miss Jennlo McKenzle of Lobanon. Tenn.,
died In Nashville yesterdnv. aged 87 years.
8I10 was a descendant of Thomas JelTorson,
and a n educator In tho South.

Tracked by a lirldgeton Sleuth.
A very tall man walkod Into Police Headquar-

ters In Jersey City yestorday and Introduced
himself as Detective Wells ot Brldgoton, N.J.
Ho had ln custody Joseph Gould, If) years old,
and Sadie Bryant, 12 years old, both colored
anil resldonts of Brldgoton. The detoctivo,
who had a warrant for tholr arrest, said that
Gould and Maude Holden, 20 years old, had
enticed Sndlo to leavo her home and accom-
pany them to this city on March ID. Wells
tracked them to a houso In West 12,)th street,
wlioro he urrested them. Bailie's father took
her home yesterday and Onutd was held to
await tho action of the Bridgeton authorities.

fiold Heaters Confer with Their Kutployers,
A conferenoo botwoen representatives ot tho

gold beaters' unions and the manufacturers ot
gold leaf was hold yestordayat tho Astor Houso
to consider a demand mado by the gold beat-
ers for 40 per cent. Increase of wnges. Thoemployors admit thnt the wages are too low,
hut they def larethat tho time has not yeteome
for an Increase. It wns doclded thnt a meeting
of all the manufacturers throughout the United
States should bo called tor April 10, and that
no steps should be taken regarding an increase
until then.

Raiser Frledrich Loses Two Propeller
Illades.

The North German Lloyd twin-scre- steam-
ship Kaiser Frledrlch. which arrived yesterday
from Bremen, lost two blades of her port

voyage Tlio accident, whleh re-
duced tho ship's speed somewhat, was duo.itIs said, to a defect in the metal.

The Weather.
ThcrewAs an areiof low prcsaiiro extending yestrr-ds- y

from the west Oulf rout northfsstward lu the
like regions. Cloud and rain prevailed In the loner
and central Allss!sliil, Ohio, Tcnnesfee and Arkan-
sas valleys and the Middle Atlantic States, and snow
fell ln northern Uirsoutl, Iowa, the lake regions
and New England. The weather was fslr lu Florida
and the extreme West. High winds were blowing
on shore, with fog on Ihn roast north of ns.

An area of high prffur.i was mnvtnst dnwnnvi-- r

the Northwest, with colder weather, whlih again
forced freezing temperatures Into northern Teias,
At Wlllliton It wa 24 beliw ivro, Ilisinarek I H be-
low, rtavre 14 below, nnd Moorhead IS below.
Overall the eaitern half of the country It had grown
from 0 to 20" warmer.

In thts city the day was cloudy aid rainy: arerann
humidity pa per cent wind gL'iira!ly uiirtbrrl) ,
average vel clty, IS miles an hour, luroiueter, cor-
rected to read to sea level, i n A. II. :jo 10, 3 I. M.
.10 11 1.

The temperature as recorded bv the official ther-
mometer and also by The Hun's thormoiin to; at the
street level is shown iu thu annexed t il.le.

,un', Sun'i.
1WV. IKM. in 1. iaki. j, inn.ft A. M o as 40 ar.jMn' o' n

13 M . 40 Hh :) UP. MOT' 41' li
3P.M4U 4tl 43' J2 Mid .!17 4I S'

WAsnixnTOH mnr.cAi.r ron thcbsiut.
For Ualne, New Hampshire and Vermont, snow or

rains mostly rain; brisk east winds,
for Ataiiacfliii'tti. fo.J lilaml, L'mnrttirut, rntUm

Xtw York, eatlrrn Pinmilrania, ,Vic Jiti v, Dtla
wart. .VarvMtiil, J.itruto C(Ht,ia oik 1'irflinia,
con(inu.f clouilj walktr anit iKevtn , Jr.th In bwk
tall wmdl.

For western lennsrlvanla, rain, probably thundei.
storms, followed by clearlug and culdar; winds In-
coming br sk north.

For western New York, rain, colder in wet portion;
winds becoming brisk north.

DOLLY REYXOLDS MURDER TRIM.

i:icvrti .Jurors-Ou- t- Tnli'sinnn Who Had
Talked About the Case Karusril.

Only olovon jurors liavo yot boen obtain"'! in
tbo Supromo Court to try Kaiuucl .1. Ivniiivlr,
Indicted for tho murder ot Knicllim llmiiolds,
known ns "Dolly" Ileyiioldn, lit tho drawl
Hotol. Homo one anld yestorday thnt Asitiint
District Attornoy Melntyre bad w Ivod a

stating that nn attempt had been Hindi' to
brlbon juror mid that tho let tor had been

to JiiHt.cu milium This in.i bolru".
but tho letter wns not given out for pibh

JiiHtlco WllllaiiirtinKtrui'tod tho eleven
jurymen not to iIIsoiihh the ease with nnv bod.
and added thnt If nny uttompt wniiuiido hi nnf
pomon to tnlk to the juiyun-i- i nbi.nt the eie it
would bo thojuryman'fl duty to report tin- ma-
tter to thoCourt .

llraiule E. lllnnelinrd, n tnleHinnn.ndinli" d
that bo bad hnd a eonvorsntloti iihout th ''')
In nn uptown rentnurant, nnd Justice illi tun
excused him for tho torm. a


